
Tns Citizens' Bank still continues to

pay interest on deposits. D. Moody.

3TMr. Robert Boles is authorized
to collect and receive subscriptions to the
Tree American.

l,Thc Concert given at the Seminary

Hall on Saturday evening, for the benefit

of the poor, was really entertaining; the

musio, both instrumental and vocal, was

excellent; and the ladies appeared more

than usually animated, inspired, perhaps,

by the object for which the entertainment

was given. The pieces selected were beau-

tiful indeed, and some of them very appro-

priate. The young lady who sang "Hard
Times," certainly acquitted herself with

much credit, as did all the performers.

A
This Concert, we understand, originated

among the ladies of the Seminary. They

suggested it to Dr. Beatty, who, ever ready

to act with so benevolent an object in view,

readily acceded to their wishes. We hope

they will givo us another soon for the same

purpose' .

We understand tho contribution amount- -

ed to 67 50, which was handed over to

the Home Relief Society.

jgyOur friend, F. Leslie, formerly of

Bloorafield, but more recently of Smith--

field, in this county, has taken charge of
" the Mansion House, in Cadiz, Harrison co

Those acquainted with Mr. L. know well
" that he'ji a most excellent landlord, al

ways furnishing superior accommodations

to hispatrons. JWV hopo our .friends of

I Steubenville and of tho country, when they

visitCadiz, will not fail to test our judg.

ment in regard to what constitutes a good

landlord, by giving Mr. L. a call. "The
proof of tho pudding is in eating it," and

we venture to sav that Mrs. L. can't be

beat in making a goocTpudding, and other

good things for the gratification of the ap

petite.

CITY LIBRARY.

directors' annual report.

In presenting the annual report of the

City Library, the Directors call attention

firstly, to the present state of the library ;
secondly to finances ; thirdly, to the circa
lation of books and number of readers, and

j lastly to some miscellaneous items counec
j ted with the operations of the year.

CTATE Of THE LIBRARY.

At the close of the year 1853, tho

number of books' registered in

tho catalogue was 769

There have been added during this

year by purchase for cash 59 vols,

For fees 14

The works of Washington and

Franklin, presented by Hon.

Benjamin Tappan .....22

Presented by A. L. Frazcr 11

Public documents, State and Na-- y

tional... .'. 29

Making the increaso in 1854 135

, Showing the aggregate number of

volumes owned by the Associa-

tion to be 90

FINANCES.

The cash receipts for the two years
past were, for 1853 $47,93

.For 1854 63,1

Excess of 185A-,ovc- r 1853 15,18

The cash expenses ror the year 1853

for books, insurance and inciden

tals were 51,28

For 1854 65,72

The balance on hand at the close of

1852, was 14,60

1853 li;25
1854 8,64

There were issued during 1854. 1438 vols!
n n .i tnen1f.i ti

tt it 1.V 48R

" 1851. 817 "
No figures could show better than tho

foregoing, the constantly increasing useful

licss of tho Library. It frequently hap

pens now that over thirty volumes are

issued oil one evening.

, MISCELLANEOUS.

"' During tho first four years of operations

a considerable number of volumes, mostly

'small, and of no great value were lost ; but

during the year just closed, many of these

'. have been recovered ; and it is believed

that several others may yet be found.

Some changes have been mado during
' the year in the rules of the association,

"some of which, for general information, we

give, in substance, as follows :

The terms of membership are now

Initiation fee $3,00
While using the library a monthly

feo of. 10

Monthly while not using It 5

Yearly readers pay in advance 50 cents,
and a monthly fee of 10 cents.

Transient readers pay 5 cents for the

use of ono volume for a week or shorter

time.

. In closing this report we congratulate tho

friends of tho Library on its prosperous

condition, and the bright prospect before us

We are entirely free from dobt, which in

these hard times is no small item in the

condition of cither corporations or individ-

uals. Tho additions mado to the Library

during tho year inlude some works of per-

manent value. Chambers' Miscellaneous

tublications, in 27 volumes of convenient

size, are of incalculable value to every fam-

ily where thcro are youth to instruct.

Of the works-- Washington and Frank:
liitt ft,3 unnecessary to 6ay moro than name

v Jj

them to American readers. The copies on

our shelves are embraced in 32 large vol-

umes, worth in the market fifty or sixty
dollars. The fact that these volumes arc
the gift of tho Hon. Benjamin Tappan, and

that these are additions to former valuable
donations from the same source, gives us
assurance that we have at least ono true
friend in this community, and will call
forth spontaneous thanks to the venerable

donor, from every ono friendly to the diffu

sion of knowledge among men. Let this

example of liberality have its due influence

upon those who are able to imitate it, and

coming generations will riso and call them

blessed.

James Wyatt,
Jas. McAllister,
Benj. Lister, Directors,
Jos. Buchanan, j
M. H. Urqchart, j

Steubenville, January 27, 1855,
The Library is in Gallagher's Buildings,

up stairs. Entrance on Fourth strcot.
Room open every Tuesday and Saturday

evenings, from 6 to 8 o'clock.

Apostolic Knocks. A reverend gon
tleman of tho Catholio persuasion having
charge of a consrresrntion in East Brook- -

yn, N. Y., was arrested the other day, on
a charge made by Hugh Fitzpatrick, charg
ing him with assault and battery. Com'

plainant, it appears, took ono of his chil
dren to the priest's house for the purpose
of baptism. In accordance with the cus-

toms of the Church, the father was requir-

ed to make certain responses to questions

by the priest. Being unable to do so, af-

ter several repetitions, the priest became

irritated, and made use of arguments more
forciblo than nice, by giving hiin one or

more pretty severe raps on tho side of the

head. This beinp; more than was bargain.

ed for by tho father, he left the house and

immediately proceeded to procure a warrant,

Assault on Scripture Reapers.
Tho Kilkenny Moderator says: "In Car
low most violent outrages have been com-

mitted against Scripture readers during tho

past week. Recently, one of them, named

Kenny, was struck down by a stone, and
his life is placed in imminent danger.
The resident magistrate has offered 'a re
ward for the discovery of tho perpetrator
of tho outrage. A Roman Catholic priest

passed by when the assault was being com
mitted. Ho was cheered by the mob, and
made no attempt to stop the outrageous

proceedings."

Bg.Tho Nebraska Territory is large

enough to cut up into seven States of the
size of New York, and leave a surplus of

territory large enough for a State of the
size of Connecticut; Kansas Territory has

an area sufficient to make two States of the

size of Ohio and one of the size of Iiuli

ana; Texas will make four States of the

size of Alabama; and California has a suf
ficient area to convert iuto sixteen States

of tho size of New Hampshire, and a sur

plus to make one about the size of Massa

chusetts. Mitsionary Advocate.

The Maine Liquor Law. A more

stringent liquor law is coming before the

Legislature of Maine, from Neal Dow.

The bill provides a penalty of a fine of $50

and four months' imprisonment for the

first violation; the same fine and six months1

imprisonment for tho second, and a fine of

S100 and one year's imprisonment for the

third offence.

No action is to bo entertained against

tho officers for destroying liquor, and com

mon camel's are mado liable for carryin

liquor contrary to law, under tho penalty

of fine for the first two offences, and im

nrisonmcnt for the third. It is thought

the bill will pass.

Know Nothing Triumph. William

II. Coodwin, Know Nothing, has been

elected to the New York State Senate,

from the 29 th district, over Looniis, the
Seward coalition candidate. The Rev

Mr. Goodman takes the seat vacated by

Governor Clark. This may be considered

a great triumph. Compared with last No

vember, tho result is as follows:. Majority

agaitst Ullman, November, 1854, 1,823

majority for Goodwin, January, 1855

2,000; Know Nothing gain in two coun

ties in three months, 3,823.

The. .Calico Party. Mr. Pease, of

tho House of Industry, at tho Five Points,

New York, acknowledges the receipt of tho

dresses jrorn at tho calico party of Mn

Coman, in that city, on Monday evening,

He estimates thoir value at 81,500, and

says that they will be useful at tho present

time in fitting out families for residences

iu the country. Every lady who attended

the party was required to appear in a ca!

ico dress, which they, sent to Mrs. C. on

the following day, to be distributed among

the poor by Mr. Pease.

His Holiness, the Pope, in his last

Bull, says to the Bishops and Clergy of tho

United States: "General education pro-

motes infidolity, and checks tho progress

of Catholicity: Bible socictics are engines

of mischief! A'he Freedom of tho Press is

a most fold pligue: Liborty of conscience

a prolific Source of heresy and crime. De-

molish these, and Catholicism has nothing

to fear in the United States."

Mr. Townscnd, tho sarsaparilla ma-

ker in New York, has thrown open his new

mansion on the Fifth avenue, to visiters,

at twenty-fiv- e cents admittance, tho pro
ceeds to be given to tho Five Points House

f Industry '
' ' '

.

Proscription. From tho Lafayette

Gazette of January 20, we learn of the re-

moval of Mr. Scuddcr, who had been ap-

pointed a few weeks provious as Mail agent

on the railroad between that place and In

dianapolis. The reason assigned is, that

Mr. Scudder is a Know Nothing in other
words, an American. The removal was

occasioned by the Honorable John Pettit,
Senator from that State Now, we call

it a very small business for a U. S. Senator
to take in hand, nnd devote his giant en.
crgies to the proseriptipn of a Mail Agent
on a railroad train; and all on account of

tho principles and sentiments he thinks fit

to entertain in connection with tho leading

questions of the country. . Wonder if In

diana Senators can find no more important

questions on which to expend their time

and talents. Cincinnati Times.

Naturalization. Governor Price, of

New Jersey, (Democrat,) in his late annu
al message, thus expresses himsolf in re

gard to the Naturalization Laws:

"A law prohibiting our courts from na

turalizing for a period of time previous to

State elections, would bo attended with
beneficial results and add greater purity to

our ballot-bo- which must be vigilantly

guarded. It is just upon tho eve of an

election, when party spirit runs high, that
foreigners are sought after by partizans,
and brought before the courts for naturali-

zation; and it is asserted that the court fees

aro often paid by them: indeed it has been

understood for a long time that it costs for

eigners nothing for their naturalization, i

they are not frequently paid for becoming
citizens. Evil practices should bo checked

and any measure adopted by Congress wil

be enforced by the State."

Extraordinary Fight Twelve Robbers
Killed.

The California papers give tho details of

a most remarkable fight between an cxplo

ring party of three, and a band of twelve

robbers, in which every one of the latter

were slain. Capt. J. R. Davis, of South

Carolina, and two companions were passing
through a ravine, about 40 miles north of
Sacramento city, when twelve men, armed
with pistols and bowie knives, rushed upon

them. Ono ti the three was mortally
wounded at the first fire. Another fell, af
ter firing his revolver twice, severely woun

dcd. Capt. Davis, from the first attack be

ing unhurt, fired his revolvers at tha assail

ants with unerring aim, nearly every dis
charge bringing down its man. After the
pistols on both sides appeared to be dis-

charged, fivo of tho robbers left standing.
they attacked Davis with bowie knives. He
stood his ground till they approached with
in a few feet of him, when,' with h hcav

knife he sprang at them, and after a despe

rate struggle killed four of them and dis
armed the fifth, who was also badly woun

ded. A party of hunters hearing the dis

cnargo ot arms ana seeing tne attacK, has
tened to the spot. Davis had over twenty
bullet holes in his hat and clothes, but he
had only two flesh wounds, not of a danger
ous character. The last of the robbers died
tho next day. Papers upon their persons.

and the confession of the survivor, showed

that the band had been formed a short time
before, composed of two Americans, ono

Frenchman, five Sydney men, and four
Mexicans. These facts come so well authen
ticated that no doubt of their truth exists,

They form one of the most remarkable in

cidents on record. Captain Davis wi

henceforth be regarded as a hero.

The Density of Population.
The density of population is Bhown

tho following table. Belgium and Eng
land aro thus represented as tho most pop

ulous countries in Europe
The following table exhibits the Popu

lation and number of inhabitants to the

Square Mile in various American and Eu
ropean countries :

Countries. Pop. Den

United States 23,191,876 7.90

Canada 1,842,265 5.3

Mexico 7,661,919 7.37
Central America 2.049,950 10.07

Brazil 6,065,000 2.19
Peru 2,106,488 8.63
Russia in Europe 60,315,350 28.4

Austria 36,514,460 141.88

France 35,783,170 172.7

England 16,921,888 332.00
Gt. Brit, and Irolaml.27,475,271 235.19

Prussia 16,331,187 151.32

Spain 14,216,219 78.03
Turkey in Europe.. ..15,500,000 73.60
Sweedcn & Norway... 4,645,0o7 15.83
Bolgium 4,426,202 388.60
Portugal 3,473,758 95.14
Holland 3,267,638 259.31
Denmark 2,296,597 101.92
Switzerland 2,392,740 160.05
Greece 998,266 55.70

"Your Paper Costs too Much !" A
Columbus, Ga., paper received the follow-

ing communication from an individual re-

siding in the upper end of the State :

"A Triweekly malo is running to our
post offis, and hearing of a mighty fuss in

France or Crimear, I want you to send me

some papers with the latest accounts,' or
give me the particulars by letter. Your

. .j - - 1 11 1paper costs too raucn, or l wouia ."

''. '

Within two months past, about twenty
mail robbers have been arrested in various

parts of the country, and about half of them

tried, convicted and sent to prison. The

department seems at last to have awakened

np in earnest to stop the depredations on

tho mails which havo so long been practiced

with comparative impunity.

Interpretation of the Four Points.

In the Debats of the 12th inst., M. Sil-vest-re

do Sacy gives somo particulars not of
hitherto published respecting the interpre-

tation given to tho four points in the con

ferences at Vienna on tho 28th ult. He

says:
The protocol of the 28th, concerning in

the liberation of the mouths of tho Dan-

ube, lays down that a syndicate (or coun-

cil) shall be formed in common between
the fivo courts, and that its powers and at
tributes shall be regulated in the course of
the nogotiattons. Respecting the revision

of the treaty of 1841, in the interest of the
European equilibrium, the protocol says

that this equilibrium has been disturbed
by tho preponderance which Russia has in

sisted to herself, not only by means of the

treaty of 1841, but also by means of seve-

ral preceding treaties. All those treaties

are to be annulled.

The Blaek Sea shall be free, but the na
val force which each of tho fivo powers Bhall

bo at liberty to possss or keep up there shall
bo determined by adopting the principle

of equality, which, on this subject, shall be

the foundation of tho future ttipulations,

The protocol of December 28th affirms also,

that the allies have no intention of viola

ting the integrity of the Russian Empire,
and consequently of taking from it ony of

its provincos. Nevertheless they reserve

lo themselves the profiting by all the ad

vantages accruing from deeds of arms, when

it shall become necessary to arrive at a de-

finite understanding concerning the impor
tance and extent of tho military and nava'
establishments which Russia shall be able
to possess hereafter on the shore of tho
Black Sea.

The first of tho four conditions on the
noto of August 8th relates to the protecto
rate thnt Russia exercised over the Princi

palities or Wallachia, Moldavia and Servia,

This protectorate will have to cease. The

language of tho note of August 8th is so

positive on this head that the protocol of
December 28th has nothing to add to it,

But this protocol goes into an explanation
on the fourth coudition. It has for its ob

ject the definite abolition of tho right of
soecial protection that Russia does not
cease to assert in favor of the Sultan's sub

jects professing the Greek religion.

All the treaties appealed to by Russi
in support of this pretension aro to be an
nulled ; tho common protection of tho five

powers will be substituted for the cxclusiv'

protection ot ivussia ; and those powers

will engage to deal with the greatest con

sidcration of the Ottoman Porto, and to act

towards it with the greatest delicacy, so as

not to excite its susceptibility, and not to

injure its independence. The protocol a'

ludes to tho recent acts of the Sultan
whose sincerity is not doubtful. The a1

lied powers guarantee the maintenance of
theso acts so favorable to all Christian com

muniticB, and the loyality of their execu

tion.

Tho reading of the protocol was followed

by a very animated discussion, in which

appears that further explanations were giv

en respecting the advantages which tho a

lied powers reserved to themselves the right

deriving from the deeds of arm9 that may
be accomplished beforo the preliminaries

are signed. Thus it would not be impos
sible that the demolition of the fortress of

Ismail on the Danube might bo demanded

and tho construction in its stead of a neu
tral fortress to belong to tho Fivo Powers,

and held by a garrison in common. Thus
again tho destruction of Sevastopol migl:

perhaps be exacted, tho demolition of its

forts, and arsenals, and its reconstruction

forbidden forever, ns the formation of any
military port would be at tho same time

prohibited, should it bo of a nature to me

naco the independence of Turkey.

This commentary, it is said, was ener-

getically rejected by Prince Gortschakoff,
who is also said to have declared that he

had no power for accepting such conditions
he added, that he would immediately trans
mit tho protocol or memento to the cabinet

of St. Pctcrsburgh, and that ho would ap

ply for the commands of his sovereign. On

tho following day Prince Gortschakoff saw

M. do Buol again, and showed himsc'

moro disposed to accept, respecting the
third condition, a new wording, that d

not essentially differ from the one proposed

on the day previous concerning the possi

ble consequences of deed of arms, and
do Buol maintained in his reply that it was

necessary to answer purely and simply by an

acceptance or a refusal. Prince Gortscha
koff demanded the delay necessary for re

cciving an answer ; the term was conceded

to him, and was to expire on tho 14th of

January.

Catholic Statistics. Tho Catholic

Almanac for 1855 gives tho following sta

tistics of the Roman Catholio Church

tho United States. There are 7 Archbish

ops, 88 Bishops, 2 Vicars Apostolic, 170

Priests, and 1824 Churches showing an

increase of the past year to have been

Bishops, 129 Priests, and 112 Churches,

There are also C98 Missionary stations, 28

Colleges, 117 Female Acadamies, and 37

Theological Seminaries, which (including
thoso who are studying abroad,) are train

ing up to tho priesthood nearly 700 young

men. ...

HSyTho Blavcs of Mobilo, touched with

tho suffering condition of tho poor whites

in New York and other Northern cities

aro organizing a general subscription for

thoir relief.

Starved to Death ho Geneva Ga
zette mentions the death of Mr. John Rob-

inson, of that town, and adds as the cause
his disease that there was it stoppage be ted

tween the stomach and bowels, that ren-

dered futile any effort to retain nourish- -

mcntor medicine. The moment after cither
was administered it was thrown up. And

this condition the lamented man linger-
ed along for four weeks, until ho actually
starved to death ! It was a melancholv
fate for a man otherwise in sound health,
and in possession of every other faculty,
physical and mental.

BgyThe Cincinnati Culumhian of the
6th. reports seven lots of Fugitives for U.

G. Railroad during the past week at that
point. Tho first wcro three men ; second,
do. ; third, two ; fourth, one ; fifth, two

stout aged persons from Louisiana : they
footed it, the North Star their guide; the
sixth, two ; tho seventh, a mother and three
children. Estimated valuo 815,030. All
were from Kentucky, with tho exception
of two from Louisiana.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Washington, Feb. 5. Senate. Mr.
Stuart presented a joint resolution from the

legislature of Michigan, instructing Sena
tors and requesting representatives, to use
their best exertions to procure the passage
of an act prohibiting the introduction or
existence of slavery iu any of tho territo-

ries, especially Kansas and Nebraska, ond
to introduce without delay, a bill for the
attcr purpose, and also to procure the im

mediate repeal of the act of 1850, known

as tho fugitive slavo law.
Mr. Cass substantially said, when some

years ago the Legislature of Michigan in

structed her delegation to Congress to vote
for the Wilmot Proviso, he said he should

resign when called upon to act. The Leg-

islature repealed those instructions, there
fore he did not resign. He said he should
neither follow these instructions now, nor
resign, ond proceeded to state his reasons.

Mr. Stuart said that "sufficient unto the
day, is the evil thereof;" when the proper
tunc comes he should be prepared to act;
until then, it was unnecessary to trouble
tho Senate with any remarks on the imb-

jeet of the other memorials.
rTi-i- i it i i i miiur. ijrouneaa s Dounty jand bill was

again taken up, and passed after being va
riously amended.

The House resolution was adopted by a
vote of 42 to 26, setting apart tho 8th
inst., for bills of a public character report-
ed and to be roported from the committee
on Judiciary, and Tuesday, the 15th, for
tho consideration of public bills from the
committee on Naval Affairs. '

House. Mr. Witt sought to introduce
a scries of Anti-Kno- w Nothing resolutions,
but two-thir- refused voting for that pur
pose 104 against 78. Ho said he want
ed the vote to bo rcgardod as a test ques
tion.

The remainder of the day was spent in
tho report of the select com-

mittee on tho Colt patent caso, heretofore
made. Several witnesses refused to appear
and testify.

Mr. Letcher, on tho part of the commit

tec, to day introduced two resolutions, ono
to expel W. B. Chase from tho hall as a
reporter, ho laving violated the rule which

prohibits any ono interested in pending
claims from occupying a scat as a reporter
ou the floor ; the other requiring the Speak
er to issue a warrant to the Sergcant-at- -

Arms for the arrest of said Chase, to be
held in custody till further order of the
House, for refusing to appear and answer
tho questions of the select committee. Af
ter debate, tho first resolution was adopted
and the second laid on the table.

The House then adjourned.

Washington, Feb. 6. Senate. The
bill reported yesterday, by Mr. Touey from
the committee on the Judiciary, to.cstab
lish a United States Circuit Court in Call
fornia, being under discussion, Mr. Wcllcr
moved to fix thcsalary at $0000. M

Stuart and Johnson opposed so mnch. Mr,

Toucy was in favor of that amount. After
further debate by Messrs. Wcllcr, Stuart,

Petit, Chase, Benjamin and others, the bil
was postponed. -

The bill appropriating $200,000 toward

opening tho mouth of tho Mississippi, was

amended by making tho amount $300,000
The bill as amended passed.

Tho Senate then took up tho French
spoilation bill. Mr. Wells argued at some

length against it, examining in detail the
circumstances under which the spoilation
wero committed; ond arguing that tho
claims w ere not founded on right, and ought
not to be paid.

Tho Secretary of State has replied to
Col. Kinney's communication of tho 28th
stating tho purposes and objects of his Con

tral American enterprise ; and asking if
the Government proposed to arrest his ex
pedition by a public proclamation.

Mr. Marcy says : "If the enterprise, of
whioh yon speak, in your letter to me, of
the 29th ult., is a mere peaceful emigra
tion ; if you, and thoso who propoio to go
with you, prefer to leave the United States
and seek a permanent homo in a foroign
country ; to rcnounco your ciitizenship

here, and the rights ond privileges belong
ing to it, and submit yourselves to tho laws
of anothur jurisdiction ; it is neither the du

ty nor tho desire of this Government to in-- !

terfere with your proceedings. By euclt a
course, you cease to be citizens of the Uni

States, and can have, after such a
change of allegiance, no claims to protec

of
tion, as such citizens, from this Govern-

ment."
on
ler,
ler,

The Secretary of State, however, denies
that the Mosquito Indians, have any sov-- !

crcign or political authority, in Central the

America; and concludes "If the emi-

grants

of

be formed into companies, comman-

ded
the

by officers, and furnished with arms,
such an organization would assume the
character of a military expedition; and,
being hardly consistent with the professions

of peaceful objects, there would devolve

Upon this government the duty of inquiring
whether it be not in violation of our Neu-

trality Act.''
House. Tho House went into commit-

tee on the Texas Creditors' Lfll.

A treaty with Mexico, substantially like
that recently ncgociatcd with Russia, rC'
cognizing the principle that free ships make

free goods, has been sent to the Senate for

ratification.

Chicago, Feb. 5. The Legislature of
Nebraska assembled on the 15th, and re-

ceived the message of Gov. Cummins.
Both houses organized on tho 17th, i

choice of officers supposed to be favorable
to the administration. Tho course of the
Governor will probably be sustained.

Concord, N. H, Feb. 5. Tho Rev,
John Moore, lite Know Nothing nominee
for Governor, died suddenly this morning.

won
Washington, Feb. 5. Nothing ns yet

,ias been done or proposed by Col. Kinney,
to call for a government proclamation
against this enterprise, ond none has been
issued. There is no truth in the statement
to the contrary.

Monetary Affairs.

Tlio Blinks last week, with only a partial ben
efit from the California remittance of last week,
show yet an increase of $325,000 in the amount
of specie held by them, now reaching 1G.697,-30- 0

dollars. Next week's return will show a
larger sum. This amount is the heaviest ever
held by the banks. Tho banks also have fur
ther expanded twelve hundred thousand dollars
n tho loans and discounts, and are continuing

in the same course of expansion, impelled there-

to by the necessity of using their increase of

means and deposits. Tho increase in

the deposits is much larger than appears by the
statement, from the incorrect mode adopted from
the beginning to got at them.

The loans and discounts amount to 85 ,554,- -

C47 dollars. On the 23th of January, 1854,

they were 89,759,405 dollars, or three millions
more, with six millions less specie.

As there is no probability of losing specie at
present, the tendency is very strong to a great
enlargement ot discounts and loans, nt least to
the extent wanted, but the contraction of busi
ness is sovory great that the demand for money
is not likely to increase in proportion to the sup
ply. The circulation continues to diminish

New Yorli Evening Post.

STEUBENVILLE MARKET.
True American Ofiici!:, )

February 1855. f
Flour Ey wagon load 9,50

per cwt 4.20rt?4.50
Corn Meal .757t8()
Grain Wheat; red 1,75 white, 1,80

Uorn. ..5500
Oats :)3(E35

White BeanR....; f bush. 1,35(1.50
Potatoes JNeshannocks. ..V bush. 75(387

Reds.. & bush. G3(S75
Butter Fresh 2025
Lard 8I0
Eggs pdoz. 1520
Dried Peaches I.fi5(o)2.00
Dried Apples 75(1,00
Green Apples j) bbl 1,201,40
Seeds Clover 6.7567.00

Timothy 3,003,25
Flaxseed 95

Pork ......fl cwt. 3.75(94.24

I. 0. 0. F.
TVIMROD ENCAMPMENT No. 3, I

O. O. F. meets every second and fourth
Fridays, at C'-- o'clock, p. m.. in Jefferson
Lodge rooms, on Third Street, over Garrett's
Store, 1). 11. Burchard, G. P., Geo. B. Means
S. W., John Waggoner, Scribe.

leuerson hooge wo. b, l, Q. O. F., meest
every Tuesday a 6 12 o'clock, p. m., in thoir
hall on Third street, over Garrett's store. Geo.
B. Means N.G., J. L. Holton, V. G., Jas. 0'.
Neal, jr., Secretary.

Good Will Lodge No. 143, 1. O. O. F., meets
every Thursday at 6 o'clock, p. m., in their
Hall on Fourth street, over Beatty tSteelman'g
wwiv, e. j. miijiuiriuii, ii. yj.f u. I'JlaOll
V. U., 1. H. Robertson Secretary.

Feb. 8. 1855.

Attachment Notice.
fN the 17th day of January, A. D

1855, at the instance of the undersigned
l'Jaintifr, nn order of attachment was issued by
josppti j. ui weary, a justice ot the i'eacc
within and for the Comity of Jefferson, Ohio
against the goods, chattels, riirhts. credits, mon.
eys and cOVcts of Joseph Bucy, the Defendant.
Amount claimed to be due, $55,00. All per-
sons interested will please take due notice and
govern tuemscivcs accordingly.

Feb. f. 1855 NINfAN BEALL

Boots! Boots!! Boots!!!
JAMES ALEXANDER

TTAS on hand, and is manufacturing,
Gents' Freneh Calf Stitched and Pegged

Kip nnd coarse Boots nnd Shoes. Also, Ladies
Misses and Childrens Gaiters, Kid, Morocco
ana uut Hoots, JJuskins and Slippers ; nnd
keeps in store a largo stork of Eastern work of
the latest style, all of which lie will sell low
for Cash, nt nis fashionable Boot and Shoe store
Market Street, Steubenville, Ohio.

Feb. 1, 1855-3m- on.

Boad Notice.
TVOTICE is hereby given that thcro will

be n petition presented to .he Commissipn-er- s

of Jefferson county, Ohio, nt their March
session, 1855, for the vacation of so much of
tho Road leading from the State Road near
Jefferson Campbell's house, to Bowling Green,
in Knox tp., ns lies between the 8tate Road
near Jefferson Campbell's and the road leading
from 8cotfs Mill, on Island Creek, to Knoxville,

Feb. 1, 1855-p- d.

Bank Exchange.
QYSTER AND CONFECTIONERY

SALOON, Wsi. Patterson, Proprietor op-
posite Citinens' Bank, Third street, Steubenville,
Ohio. Oysters wholesale and retail. ' Also,
Toys nnd Notions. Jnn. 1,1855.

SAMUEL ST0KELY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,x Ohio. Office under Kilgorc Hall, Market

street. Jan.,1. 1?65.

. IfNITSD STATES fiOUSE."

J W. EARL, Proprietor, corner Mar-ku- t
nnd High streets, near the River, Steu-- '

benville, Ohio, Jan. I, '55.

! TXQAL KOTICE.
fklARGAHET MILLER,' vJohV Bell,

.

Sarah Ann, his wife, Jonathan Jell, nd j
Mary E. hi wife, David G. Spencer, and Lonioa j
Spencer, David M. Spenetr, and Margaret It. ,

Spencer, of the State of llliuoie, minor children
a Spencer, dee'd. will lake notice that (

the 26lh day of October, 1854, Edward Mil- - f

administrator of the estateof Oodfrey Mil- - 1

dee'd , fiW against them in the Probate
Uourt for cotmiy. wnio, a pennon
which is now pending the object and prayer of
which is lo obtain an ordT from said eourt on

Dili day of March, 1855, for tho assignment
the dower of Mnrgarct Miller, the widow of

said Godfrey Miller, dee'd. in and for the anle of
following, ral crtute of which the f aid dece-

dent died Hsiad.Hnd oi'.uatein Jcfferton county,
Ohio, to pay his debts.

Being part of section ihiriy-fou- township
eight of range three, beginning for the same at
the south west corner of said cection. and run-nin- e

with iho line of said section north one de
gree, we"t one hundred nnd ninety-fiv- and
half perches to a corner of Jacob Parkinson's
hind, thence with said Parkinson's land north,
eighty-nin- degrees, east one hundred and sev-

enteen perches, thence south one degree, east
sixteen and one half perclu s to n comer of Am-

brose Updegraff's land, and with said
sonth fifty-eig- ht and one quarter degree?, east
ninety-seve- parches to another corner of said
TTpdegrafFs land, tin nee south one degree, east
eighty-si- x perehes to a cor-e- r In the line of
William Barkhust's land, thence with his land
south eighty-nin- e degrees, west forty-fou- r per-
ches to the north-wes- t corner or said Bark-husk- 's

land, thenc-- one degree ea&t forty per-

ches with said Barkhast's lot to the section
line, thence with said lino south eigbly-ninf- "
degrees, west one hundred and fifty seven per-

ches to the beginning, containing two hundred
and IwcItc and one naif acres, more or less.'

Also the following tract of land described ea
follows . Being part of section thirty-four- , of
township eight, of range three, beginning for
said tract at the north-eiw- t corner of unid section
running thenre north eighty-nin- degrees, west
with the north boundary thereof, onu hundred
and seventy five and thiee fourth- - poles to a
post, in the middle of said north boundary
thence south thirty minntes, east seventy-si-

poles, opposite tho middle of the main street
of the town of York, thence south sixty right

v

degrees, eaKt eigiity nve ami two-tent- poles to
a post on the west bank of the run, thence
south one degree, east thirty-fou- r and fmir-tent- h

polos to a stone near the point, thence
south scvenly-lw- o ond a half degrees, east on
hundred and two poles to a point in the east
boundary of said erction, thence north one du-gr-

west, with said east boundary, one hun-

dred and seventy-si- x poles to the first station,
containing one hundred aud forty two and three
fourth acres, more or leE excepting ontof
said metes and bounds the town lots fronting
on main street, together with a lot of ground
lyine west of the town lots nnd bounded by the
said street of York, containing about one fourth
of an acre said reservation containing about
seven acres, including said last mentioned lot,
the town lots, slrcets and alleys

Also another tract of land adjoining tho last
described tract, and described as follows : be- -

nn part of section thirty-flve- , of township
eight, and range three, beginning for the same
at the south-cas- t corner of said section 35,
thence north one degree west, with the eastern
boundary of said section, twenty-on- e perches to
a stone, thence south eighty-nin- e degrees, west
one hundred nnd seventy fivo and five-tent-

perches to a stone, thence couth one degree
east with me western nounuary oi tne souin-- 1

east quarter of said section, twenty-on- poles
to the south-we- corner of said quarter section
thence north eighty-nin- e negroes east, wan tn
south boundary of said section, one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e poles nnd s to Ihu
first station, containing twenty three acres more
or less. V

And also another tract of lond described as.,.
follows : being part of section thirty-four- , irt

township eleht and ranee three, beuinninir for
the same at the road opposite to the middle of
the street of the town of York, at the north
west end of said town, and running south ono
degree, east thirty-seve- n and three-fourt- per-

ches to the east bank of the run, thence south
sixty degrees, west sixty eight perches to, Cor
ner or JaeoD rarkmson s land, tnencc soum
fifty-eig- degrees east, ninety-seve- perches to
n stnke cornor of a tract of land laid out for ft

meeting house lot; thence with the line of said
lot, north eighty-nin- e decrees, east twentytfbur
jerches to a corner of Marmaduke Keynard 8
and, thence north twenty- - nine degrees east

sixty-fou- perches past the run on the bottom,
thence north one degree west thirty-fou- r and
one half perches to the Mad opposite to the.
middle of tho street, nt the south-eas- t end v.
of said town, thence in a line with the middle
ot said street, to the border nf said town on tbo ,
south-wes- t side of the street, by the different
courses nnd distnces. to the middle of the
street, nt the north-wes- t end of said town
thence north sixty-eigh- t degrees west to the
place of beginning, containing thirty-fiv- e acres
and one half more or less.

And also another tract of land described as
follows: being part of section thirty-four- , town-

ship eight, and range three, beginning for the
same nt the south-wes- t corner of the meeting
house lot, thence south oi.e degree east, fifty-si- x

peichcs to the line of a lot sold by Lewis
Walker lo William Barkhurst, thence with said
Barkhurst's linesouth eighty-nin- degree, east
sixteen perches to a corner of said Barkhurst's
lot, and in the line of Marmaduke Reynard's,
thence with said Reynard's line north one de-
gree, west fifty-si- x perches to another corner of
the meeting house lot, thence with the line of
said lot north eighty-nin- e dogrees, east sixteen
perches to the place of beginning, containing
five acres nnd ninety-si- perches more or less.

Aed also of lots numbered forty-fiv- e, forty-si-

forty-seve- forty-eight- , forty-nine- , fifty,
fifty-on- e, fifty-two- , , fifty-six- , fifty-seve- n,

fifty-eigh- fifty-nine- , sixty, ten, eleven,
twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, sev-

enteen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty, twenty-one- ,

twenty-two- , twenty-three- , and the west half of
lot number thirty-fiv- (35,) on the original plat roi the town ot iorK.

EDWARD MILLER, . f
Adm'r of Godfrey, Miller, dee'd. K
BY MOODEY A ELLIOTT, fFeb. 8, 1855 4t. His Attorneys. "'"

AGENTS "WANTED, i ,

TN every section of tho United States.
to sell the most elegant and useful Volume

of the year. Sears' creat work nn Russia
Just published, an illustrated description of
the Russian Empire. Being a rhysioal and
Political history of lis Governments and pro-
vinces, productions, resources, imperial gov-
ernment, commerce, literature, educational '

means, religion, people, manners, customs, on- -
.. . .tin. - ,i 1 I

iiiiiui-!9- , nv., civ., mini int; mi iiiiu nuiKi au-
thentic sources. Embellished with' nlnnit 200
engravings, and maps nf European and Asiatic x
Russia. The whole complete in one large oc-

tavo volume of about 700 pages, elegantly and
substantially bound, Retail price, SI).

This work has beeMfeveral yearn iu prepara-
tion, and will, it is believed, meet iu the fullest
acceptation of the word, the waul, so univer-
sally felt for reliable information on the history
and internal resources of a country occupying
so large a portion of the Eastern Hemisphere,
and holding so formidable it position at the
present time to the rest of Europe and Asia ;
but or which far less is known than of any
other European nation.

Also, a deeply interesting volume, entitled
"The remarkable advctflures of celebrntod per-
sons," embracing the romantic incidents and
adventures in the lives of sovereigns, states-
men, generals, princes, warriors, travellers, ad-
venturers, voyagers, Ac, eminent in the
of Europe nnd America, including sketches of
over fifty celebrated heroic characters. Beau-
tifully illustrated with numerous engraving's.
Ono vol. 400 pages, royal 12 mo. cloth cilt.
rrico.$l,25.

The subscriber publishes a number of most
valuable Pictorial Books, very popular, and of .

a moral aud religions character, that while good
men may safely engage in their circulation, '
they will confer a public benefit, and roceive a
fair compensation for their labor.

To men of enterprise nnd tact, this husinosa '

offers an opportunity for profitable employment
seldom to be met with. .. ' ' ' .

Persons wishing to engage in their sale, will i

receive promptly by mail, a Circnlar, containing
full particulars, with "Directions to persons '
disposed to act. as Agents," together with terms
on which thev will hn funnel...,! V .l.
the subscriber, not paid. j

- j - ...., uf, wut.iirpiiinic

UUISJUi T MSARS, Publisher,-1S-
William 8t,, New York.


